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Valuable Health Hints
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,

GIVES

CHASES THIS IDEA IS GATHEREDDEMONSTRATION

out, but have no medical value, i,

tetter, acne and all such erup-
tive diseases should bo treated with
s a

POISONED BLOOD.
So many different things contribute

to pulson the blood and the cflect Is
so startling that the sufferer becomes
panic-stricke- snd Is led to use harm-
ful drugs. If you have any blood trou-
ble, get a bottle of S. B. S. and take

x jrtxvc indeedTwin City Mao No Longer Has

to Sit on Curb and Rest

From Heart.
according to directions.

i ..', uiu ant,,!,!,,,, tun Poisoned

CATARRH
Just berausH you hawk and spit and

your nose is wet, cold, red, sore and
a nuisance, don't merely pluK it up.
You can t cure catarrh by greasing
your nose. Take H. H. H. regularly
and you will ('rive catarrhal poisons
out of your blood. Tliu membranes
will soon recover and no longer con-

tinue to accumulate tho mucous that
gathers ami thickens Into catarrh.
H. H. S. stimulates the cells of the tis-

sue! to select from the blood their own
essential nutriment. Ilapld reovery
from catarrhal inllamation in the stom-
ach, kidney, hlndder and all lueiii-buin- c

Is tue result. .

MALARIA.
Throughout the country, wherever

malaria abounds, are happy, joyful
peoide to whom H. S. S. luii given won-
derful help In the trcHtmtnl of mala-
ria after the most sickening torture
imaginable.

The gaunt complexion of niAlaria's
victims, tiie chills and fever, the ma

ijiu v , ' t Rii;uiinn -

blood Is bad enough without ruining

There wni a lurpo audience at the
high school auditorium lust nlKht to
witness din silcntllle demonstration of
thn gyroscope ami thn ultra violet ray
bjr I'rof. Motitruvllli! Wo(m1, a noted In.

ventor. Prof, Wood slated that the
violet ray was (Uncovered at Copenha-

gen In IMS, but thn discovery vat
kept a secret for many year, llo told
of tho Ioiir search for muterliils In tlilx

country by himself and Prof. Andrew,
engaged In tlm ICdlson Julior.itorl'--

7 ' km
They succeeded In tho production of
the rays and also materials which will

serve ai a storage of lli:lit. Interest.

Ing demonstrations were made with,
artificial (lower and cards treated;
with different materials, willed when
expoBcd to the ultra violet ray, would
throw off dark llcht of different colors,
according to the treatment nhen. I'r.f
Wood HUKKCRtcd that It will lie pi.Shl-- !

bio to store daylight diiiltiK the day!

your uones, joints, teem mm nn
with minerals. 8. 8. S. so stimulates
cellular activity that they reject all
poisonous Influences and select only
those materials In the blood that make
healthy tissue. This Is why its assist-
ance toward recovery Is so noticeable
and at times remarkable.

8. 8. S. Is welcome to the weakest
stomach and Is assimilated lust as
readily as the most nutritious food. It
has helped to cure n host of sufferers.

) RHEUMATISM.
In any irm of rheumatism give the

blood a good effectual cleansing with
8. S. 8.

I'se tb(s remedy for three days and
take a hot salt water bath to open the
pores. This relieves the lungs and
kidneys and assists S. S. 8. to utilize
the skia as the principal avenue of
elimination.

Avoid halts, calomel nnd other dras-
tic purgatives, as tbey absorb the mois-
ture faun the walls and membranes of
the Intestines, weaken the muscular
act loir, produce chronic constipation
and thus stagnate the system with
rheumatic poisons, (let a bottle of
S. S, 8. al any drug store. Don't
take a substitute.

S 8. H. Is purely vegetable and Is

prepared only bv the Swift Specific
Co., C71 Swift Illdg., Atlanta, C,a. Write
for social booklet on any of the dis-
eases mentioned and If medical advice
is wanted, write for that also to ad
dress given above. Both booklet and
medical advice are free.

larial dysentery that semis to defy ull
other treatment, the malarial leg, the
enlarged liver, the persistent anemia,
where the blood turns to wnter and
the system wastes away. These ure
the conditions that S, S. 8. so effectu-
ally bmshIs in overcoming, by helping
to restore the blood to Us riRMiral Vigor.

STUBBORN 80RES
Sometimes a sore spot becomes Indo-

lent. The tissues surrounding I"""
tone and are unable to provide suffi-
cient nutriment to flop tho drain. It
Is then chronic. Just saturate your
blood with S. H. 8. This is ipilckly
accomplished, as S. S. H. Is naturally
assimilated the sapie as milk or any
other healthful liquid. '

Nature acts with marvelous rapidity
when given the propvT assistance, and
H S. S. so stimulates cellular activity
that the parts surrounding an ulcer se-

lect from the blood the materials that
make new tissue. Thus the sore spot
rapidly heals In a natural way.

laical applications for any skin dis-

ease will afford protection from with

sufficient to dlHpeiiHe with Hie line of

gat and electric lights in I lie limnes

A search of a house on Southsldo
not fur from the Methodist church

Tuesday afternoon by Chief Thomas,

Sergeant Cofer, Patrolmen Dixon and
Smothers und Deputy Sheriff Holder,
revealed additions to the chain of

circumstantial evidence In connec-

tion wilh the young man arrest-
ed by Patrolmen Swalm and Dulton

early Monday morning, who gave his
name as nobert Fcltz, his home as

Atlanta, and who officers think may
havo been Implicated In blowing of
tho safe In the litore of Center Mer-

cantile Co., on Southslde early Sun-

day morning.
Tho officers, armed with a search

warrant, went to tho houso where It
was found thut the arrested man's
name was not Feltz as hu had suld
but Robert Fowler. Two women, one
said to be the man's sister and the
other his sister-in-law- , were also
found. The sister-in-la- told the of-

ficers that her husband, whose name
was J. W. Fowler, had gone to Atlanta
several days ago.

Searching further the officers found
tho snm of $24 in silver, together with
a newspaper clipping of the robbery
Sunday morning hid In a vase. It
was stated In The Sentinel Monday
thut all of the money taken from the
Center Mercantile Co., was In silver.

. When arrested Fowler had on his
person a chisel which fitted tho print
on tho front door of the store that
was robbed.

In addition to the above articles the
officers Tuesday found a trunk con-

taining a pair of shoes, which with-
out measurement seemed to corres-
pond with the track made in the
plastor-o- l parts dust from the safe
that was cracked In the up town of-

fice of the Norfolk and Western Rail-

way here, several weeks ago.
After the search Tuesday Chief

Thomas entered Fowler's cell and told
him that his house had been searched
and that his sister had been seen.
He had previously told the officers
that he lived in Atlanta and that he
had no relatives In Winston-Salem- .

Another strong endorsement of the
wonderful reconstructive powers of

Tanlac is offered by J. R. Tliley, wide-

ly known Wlnstou-Sule- man, who
"feels liko a different man" alter be-

ing a victim of stomach and heart trou-

bles.
Mr. Tltfey is connected with tho IJ.

F. Huntley Furniture Company and
lives at Falrvlew and Pearl streets.

Ho loerncd of Tunluc thru a neigh-
bor who hud been bcnclltted by It af-

ter vuious megXcIpes iiud failed to
"turn tho trick

"For ten yuArs I iifTered from stom-
ach lroubla-'o- Hie worst kind," he
said. "Duing thg past two years my
pains wvre augmented by heart trou-
ble.

"Frequently I would have to sit
down on the street curb because of
the heart tluttorings. Often I thought
my time had ooine. The joints In my
knees would swell and felt as If they
were full of water. It is Impossible
for nio to fully explain my torments.

"Llk my neighbor who rocommeiuf-e- d

Tanlac to me, I have been equally
benefitted. I'm on my second bottle
and feci like a different man. indiges-
tion and heart trouble havo left mo.
My appetite Is good, I sleep Hue, have
gained four pounds and am getting
back my strength with gflch dose.

"My hope is that others who suffer
will profit by my story for I'm sure
It will work for them as it has for mo.
and what olhuf medicines failed to
do."

In countless Instances men and wo.
men who have suffered from stomach,
liver and kidney troubles, catarrh of
the head and throat, dyspepsia, blood
impurities, nervousness, Iobs of appe-
tite and strength have pronounced
Tanlac the Ideal reconstructive rem-

edy tonic, appetizer yd lnvigorant.
The O'Hanlon Drug Store has the

exclusive agency for Tanlac in Winston-

-Salem. There Its merits are ex-

plained dully by the Tanlac Man.
(Advt.)

Why Your Corse! Should be a MQDART

aro many corsiits to (boose rrilm

From Educator's Notebook Vii!

W'iriiis

I lays claim to certain features.

But therols only ono corset that can claim
of JemtfhRH in desiKH.Aml Jennings is t!M

foremost designer of font laced corM tH.

lfe'doslRns MODAjltS exclusively. This
mean much to yoiw--If you seek iirutier i

Americans of the present day are

deeply Interested in the undertaking
and are taking ac tive part In It.

im

:uiv of

Jennings'. fame as ti cleslRner Is not entir. lv l:

his style creative skill. He has mad,. ;l s.

anatomy In Its relations to proper corM tin;.

at night, thru the "He of wises of arti-
ficial Mowers and especially treated
wall papers.

TJifl demonstration of the cyroseop,.
vni equally Interesting, present In)" I s

nse In connection with the aeroplane,
and In the manufacture of torpedoes
for uso In times of war, ami in.iny oth-

er ways. Its use In connection wilh
automobiles and mono-rui- l ciiKlnes was
alao interest inxly demi nstrated, the
prophecy bcliiK Hindu that the two
wheel auto will appear at the close of

the war. I'rof Wood declared that one
hundred cars of this type are being
built In France, by a Frenchman witli
whom ho Ik associated, mid that fifty
am now ready to brhiK to this country
aa soon as the war cIoscr.

Prof. Wood was assisted in the di m
oust rat Ion by his daiuhter. Miss Arliue
Wood. The attraction was one of
the Krefttest Interest to both students
and adulta alike.

Just before the lecture, last nlKht.
Prof. I L. White, of the hltrh school,
announced thn next attraction In the
Lyceum Course, the Wcathcrwax
Brothers, who will appear at the hlfch
school auditorium on Saturday even-

ing, March 4th.

MR. JAMESlOYrNfER
DIES NEAR KETIIANIA

Mr. James M. Hunter, a very prom-
inent and well known citizen of this
county, died Tuesday nl:ht at 9 o'clock
at bis home near Itcthanla. at the ail
vancrd bko of M years. Mr. Hunter
had been In his usual health until

Chattanooga. Tetin. A meeting of
church dignitaries, philanthropists and
alumni Is being held here today, to de-

vise ways ami means to pay off the
indebtedness of the ('Diversity of the
South, at Sewanee, Tenn. It is be-

lieved the debts will ho wiped out
am) a generous fund raised for fu-

ture work. The University has a
unique history. It was founded as a
result of a meeting held on lookout
Mountain by F.piscnpallan Ilishops.
The object was to establish a college
for young men of the South, under
church Influence. Ten thousand acres
had been deeded to the Institution, a
liberal charter had been granted by
Tennessee and promises of large en-
dowments bad been made. Hut the
war wiped ull this out except the land
and the charter.

MODAHT Corijf'ts permit you to breath.. (.;,s!v ivu
normally. Tluft rise and full of the diaphragm it ua.
restricted. You feel no undue pressure anvaW,
Yet you wi)l note a grafluul Imprnvi-nieii- t in m
figure a greater grace,Df line a liner imisc.

If you hare never orn a MODAHT then we urpe
you to have a MO0ART fitting.

New Spring Models $3.50 toM

Chicago, 111. The attitude of medi-

cal men toward school boards and
school curricula Is varied and inter-

esting. One of the most unusual criti-

cisms uttered here recently was that
of Ir. Wayne M. Smith, who declared
that fifteen million American school
children have defective eyes, bonef
and teeth because the schools wert
too busy teuching their parents alge
bra to explain that phosphorus Is nec-

essary to every human being. Dr

Smith was addressing a conference of

teachers of homeopathic medicine
"What good Is botany to Susie," quer-
ied the physician, "If later she feeds
children on corn-starch- , boiled pota
toes, macaroni, rice and wheat flour
thus giving them soft, half-forni-

teeth, sure to decay?"

SAD STORY RELATED

BY S. C. DICKEY
ELKS PAY TRIBUTE

TO MR. W. F. IJURBANK

HE IDEAS KuUerkk
WEATHER

Trobably rain
tonight.

TY COUR

At the regular weekly meeting of the
members of Winston Lodge of Elks
last night, at the Elks' Home, the
death of Mr. William F. Ilurbank,
one of the oldest members of the local

I WINSTON-SALEM- S Lt Pattcnu
PHONC380 - OEST STORE - PHCNt 310

order, which occurred last Saturday Inabout thirty minutes before he died !

Business Rules For 1916

California, was feelingly referred to by
Mr. K. E. Shore, an Intimate friend of
Mr. Burbnnk, and who was the last
member of the Winston Lodge to have
Jie pleasure of meeting him personal-
ly, Mr. Shore being a guest of Mr.
Liurbank on several occasions while
a delegate to the Grand Lodge meeting book and kr'-- aciniit of :.

purchases, etc.. in K'i',.in San Francisco last summer. Mr

Washington, n. C To
and relit the universities, libraries
and art galleries of ravished Helglura,
to return her students, writers and
artists so that she may again flourish
In art ond science, learning and cul-

ture, after the war, is the purpose of
ii campaign being conducted thruout
the United States. It Is a labor of
love for the advancement of educa-
tion and for the preservation of some
of the finest examples of modern art.
Dr. Nevll M. Hopkins of this city Is
chairman of this llelglan Scholarship
Committee, which Is a sub committee
of the central llelglan Relief Fund,
and the movement has been endorsed
by Immuniie Havenith, tho llelglan
minister. One of the features of the
movement to restore Belgium's cul-

ture is the fact that American educa-
tional circles ure tho contributors,
with no help expected from the gen-
eral public. Some of the leading

(!. I ii t your moin'V n; 4 bi:.
Shore referred to Mr. Burbank as one

Detroit. One of tho most plctui
esque buildings in I)etroit is tho nev

home of the Woman's Exchange am

Deroratlvo Art Society of Detroit. 1

is an exact duplicate of one of the fa

mous buildings of ancient England
the Butchers' Guild in Herforshlde
The building is a monument to

saving and hard work of tin
members. No part of the funds wot

received as endowments or ctontribu

tions, hut all was derived by the sod
ety from Its own labors in markctirr
the goods of woinc
who bring the products of their hnnd
to tho exchange. Mrs. John 15. Fori'

is president of the society, and Mir

Stella Hough is superintendent. Las'

year the society handled over $100,
iiiO worth of women's products.

He lay down across n bed nnd d ed
before medical aid could be secured.

Mr. Hunter had been a member of
the Maplo Springs M. P. church fur
many years. He was a very prom In

ent and wealthy farmer and was well
known and hlchly respected by all of
the many people who knew him, both
In this city and the surroundine ra n

try. He made a visit to this city or,

Thursday of last week.
" Tie Is survived by his wife and flvr

daughters, Mrs. T. II Speaso, Mrs K

r. KlKPf, Mrs; J. T. Polndexter, Mrs
&. A. James and Mrs. J. Kmory ('nx
all of this county, as well as sevenl
grandchildren. ...
-- The funeral services will lie held
ton Thursday and interment will follow
In the Old Town graveyard.

pay all bil's by k.

7. I'se lirinle.l s::il t iurv !
of the most enthusiastic Elks in the
local lodge and one who had made
several valuable gifts to the lodge in ca.l bill files, anil make a -

which Tie had maintained membership
for so many years.

one to be proud 011 that yon;
all letters piomptly.

.S. If you niiit buy 03 rrcilit

time during the year, make ft 4
At the conclusion of a brief eulogy

to the deceased, fluting resolutions
to exliaui-- t all elicits ti I

Captain T. A. Early yesterday after-
noon arrested S. C lMckey, the youn;:
white man who was tried in the muni-
cipal court Tuesday morning on
charge of having too much liquor in
his pofj.Mcsslon. under the name of I

ii. lMckerson. nnd who was dismissed
because when the liquor was measured
it was found to be short.

Klckey was caught with the Rood
and this morning he was given four
months on the roads. Seven quart.'were found In two trunks belonging to
I'lckcy which were at a local hotel
Six quarts were found In one trunk an l

one quart In the other. Iloth trunks
were almost full of cortons, the kin
that are used to wrap quart bottlee
in.

Thru his counsel this morning. Dick-
ey told a pitiful story. It was to t li

fTect that his wife had been ill in i
Roanoke hospital for four weeks and
that he was In a poor financial condi-
tion. He wanted to get $30 and w hib
he knew it was violating the law. J-

ihad to have It In order thut his wife
might be given the proper treatment.

Judge Hastings suld that his client
was from a good family. Dickey's home
was given ns Onlax, Va.

After an effort to have the sentence
"hanged to a fine had failed, an appeaiwas taken to tho superior court, liond
was required In the sum of $300.

Other ('axes.
H. I,. Holland parted with $3 anl

the costs on a charge of assault.
Robert May was fined $5 and the

costs on the same charge.
John ltarker. charged with being

drunk, was fined $5 and the costs.
Dewey Klser was taxed with the

drafted by a committee of Elks,
a brief synopsis being telegraphed t ami oav Interest r.. s or even

It's a belief of The Progressive
Farmer's that the farmer ought to be
just as genuinely "business" in all his
manufacturer or merchant not so bin
a "business man" in most cases, but
Just as genuinely "business' in all his
methods. So important is this In our
opinion that we arc going to repeat a
few Ideas we have been suggesting
over and over again:

1. Take an Inventory tho first of the
year.

2. Put your rental contracts In writ-

ing.
o. See that all deeds and other pa-

pers are In proper shape; and put your
will In written form.

4. Get all your 1915 debts paid, and
If there are any you can't pay now,
get a memorandum as to the exact
amounts of all and arrange to extin-

guish them as fast as possible.
5. Get a farm record or account

cent per annum, if mi'ssary :

Mrs. Burbank at night
than pay to pr cm ir.and a complete jfbpy being 3Jit by
in the foim of time prions

mall this roorirmg. The resolutions
9. Keen Ini'orNit .l as to pro

follow: X
more than one inarln't, and P"J

t Ull fill f A W. ?

looms Wludtnnl lone, No. 449, li.r proper grading ami p.nkini of

nrridiwf vim Si'il.:, laitj.
10. Name your farm am! makeWhetfa, PeuQi hill removal m

is outf steemeil Urimher. William utation for it as a pbt.-- from

to get duality products, prompts

and a S(iinro deal.

J'reeinam Uurtiank.mVnbcr of V'ih
itnn toflge No.VtD, li7YVJ. E., the-or-

IK resrlX(l:
Klrpt! iV weVive lo. olie of Ou

nosti proniXsent, jful Vtiwt valpe
nenilitrs ul brothefalwayKenPiniiI are being received both t'""1 ;

and from the k
costs In a case charging him with an
assault.mil Kind, mikily In aiin, and an Ron

ir to ithe Order of Klk M. F. Spencer drew a fine of $5 and Btnted that ,.(Mt.i.." P5!
Hecind: That we decly nioiioh hlf the costs on a charge of assault. men's shoes re enrlcd

ileath.land will ever cherL-- l.li not Krnest Hairston, enlored, was charK- -
than in'IMI.only ili marble, but on tliV tolets of ed with nuisance. Ho was let off with

the costs.,ove aim Memory.
Third; Thnt having been aUhful In Janle Hums was tried for vagrancy

Charity, Justice, and UriXnerly Love and given four months in jail. WHY WOMENtho cardlnarlu-ini'liilejKi- our Older
we trust that Tip wlio watches over 11KAI. UNTATK TKA N SFKKS.
all our destinies may have the spirit
of our departed brother under 111' WRiTOETIE!watchful care, and on the last great
day will UKUlti connect tho cha'n to
recently broken.

Misery in Back, Headache
and Pain in Limbs.

Dear Mr. Editor For more than a
year I suffered with misery in the back,dull headache, pain in the limbs, was
somewhat constipated and slept poorlyat night until I was about ready to col-
lapse. Seeing 'an account of the won-
derful qualities of "Anuric," prepared
by Doctor Pitree, of Buffalo, N. Y., I
sent, fnr a Kay nnd lfM :

ourth; That we extend our
to the bereaved relatives in

To Lydia E. finkham Mtheir srreat sorrow.
Fifth; That a copy of these reso

Unions be spread upon the minuteK A

Wiley T. Smith to T. G. Jestes, lot
In county for $225.

H. M. llanes to T. Ci. Jestes, lot In
city for $1 and other valuable consid-
eration.

J. Williams to Iaura Douthlt, tract
of land In county for $40.

K. H. Cnssfll to IT. I). Shutt and C.
K. Johnson, tract of land in county for
$10 and other valuablo considerations.

Mrs. C F. ShalTner to C. M. Thomas,
lot on Mnin street for $1 nnd other
considerations.

R A. Ilutchens and W. S. Alexander
to C. M. Thomas, lot on laln street
for $1 and other considerations,

Hank of Kernersville to 0. J. Dillon,

cine Co.Iustantly Served of the LodRQ and that a copy be sent
to the bereaved family.

W. A. M1CKLK, Chairman.
W. J. NKWTO.V,
Kit RETT STKALEY.

Committee,

. ... II flan!w1c"

Women who are wei . urwhole box I pit and still feel improved.
My sleep is fefreshing, misery reduced,and life is lirtt the drag it was before. IEverlastingly Good the letters whtcn mi 4" " "J
iiiiihl I vnuinramann th,. .......THIS IIATK I 1IISTOKY.

Fehrnnry 23.
T J ' " vino

to sufferers from like ailments.Nowadays, in many homes where hotlth is vklued, the table beverage is "Why
dc! women write such Wt

127 Sir Walter Scott disclosed
himself for the first time as "The Circa

xoure truly, W.A. Kobeets.

NVvte f Vnn'vo iill ntirtrt,-,vJ- i j

L'nkniiwn," whose writings had made In answer we ay "- --

published a fictitious Mte J
two tracts of lnnd In county for $2S0.

Minnie o. Weisner to C. O. Wels-ner- ,

lot on Crouch street for;$J25.
N. K. Perry to Crawford tla,mbln

and Mill Supply Co., lot in city fttr

f. It.' Whicker to S. A. Stoltz, tract
of land In county for $5,

such a (treat Impression.
IMS Huttle of Kort Alamo, TexanTVrT of the fanhous Df. Pierce and his well- -American settlers defeated MexicanINSTA Never, Knowing., o0l.

untruthful letter, or on wjan of thenfil nd written consentT I POSTUM anown meaicinoi. Well, this prescrip-tion IR nriA thai hna Kion n,. r. ,V .invaders.
1S46 Died, John Qulncy Adams, for- -

mer president of the United States.
1S32 The first iron ship was launch

who wrote it.

The reason that tbousandsof
used for many years by the physiciansand spetmhsta of Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel nat Snrl.nl Incilinu -- i r..f.-- i

STATESVILLE PASTOR IS
CALLED TO FRANKFORT

Not alone because it is sprvprlLn mnVklv luit Rev. Dr. C. E. Raynal, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church at States-ville- .

has received a call to the oas- -

. i., for kidney complaints, and dis-
eases arising from disorders of the
ktdneyi andlladder, such as backache,weak Jback, rheumatism, dropsy, con--
eestiott of itha kirlnevn ,'lln, torate of the Presbyterian church of
o - UllUUiUlUblUll
of thB bladder, scalding urine, and

from aU parts or tr.ecu" -
grateful letters to he I) a

f,
ham Medicine Co 9t!.a L)'- -

ham's VcgetbleCompourdgli((
health wdhaprnness
once burdened with Wf

It has .Jltfitheworstforms 0
placement., Inilamniation,

irregularities ner, Ai

stomach troubles and from

Transmit, Ky. some weeks ago a
member of the congregation of the
Frankfort church visited KtatesvilleLTDf tO ill is t.imrv A ntuni l a.- - , iv, una nubbeen on tfale to tho public, but bvthe

rl"T'""7 umny pauenia and the

with that object in view. Mr. Raynal
will go to Frankfort this week to visit
the congregation extending the call
and will preach there next Sunday.
Soon after his return it is expected
that he will announce his decision,
says the Landmark.

ed on w ear river. In Kngland.
1898 Emile Zola, French writer

condemned to year's Imprisonment am'
heavy fine for writing an article or.
the Dreyfus case.

19H2 Kllen M. Stone, American mis-
sionary, was ransomed from the Mace
donlnn brlgrinds.

1913 Xfadero and for-
mer Suarei shot ant
killed in the street in Mexico City.

lift 4 New York Assembly adopter'a constitutional amendment providing
for the short ballot.

191511. S. Senate passed the bill ap-

propriating $103,000,000 for the army
1915 Eastern railroads put in ef-

fect five per cent advance In frelgh'rates granted by Interstate Commerce
Commission.

1915 The war: American steamer
Carib sunk by mine in North Sea. Rus-
sians claim repulse of Germans an
Austrlans In East Oalicla. Turks de-
feated by the Russians. Rheims bom-
barded by Germans; 20 civilians killed
Rritaln further restricts navigation ir
the Irish Channel.

healing Tablet, Dr. Pierce has finallynectfieH Its nut. ik k J

beverage. Made of wheat roasted with a bit of twholesomo molasses, Instant Postum is
entirely free from the subtle, iumfulative drug, ckf feine, in tea and coffee free from anyharmful substance. I I

More and more, people are finding out by personal etperience that coffee is .the fre-
quent, though often unsuspected cause of nervousness, biliousness, heart flutter,' insom-
nia and various other ills and discomforts. The alternative when coffee doesn't ajrree is
POSTUM.

;

"There's a Reason1'
Grocers everywhere sell Postum.

Send two cent Btsmp to Postum Cereal Co., Battle Creek, Mich., for sample of Instant Postum.
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Iiknbw of one or two leading drug-
gists jn town who have managed to
prdcuife a supply of "Anuric" for their
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PROBABLE INCREASE IN
PRICE OF SHOES

According to Information made pub-
lic in Washington the foreign demand
for shoes and boots gives prospect of
a rise In the cost. The production of
hides in this country is said to be in-

sufficient to meet the demands that

their keod desire to
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pap Kage or 60 cents for full treatment.
fTrirrrkD Place : . . i. ... h nfA suffering as- - maafs , no,-- , una letter inome conspicuous place in your paper.


